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Introduction
Glyphosate is the world’s best-selling chemical herbicide. Glyphosate-containing herbicides,
such as Monsanto’s Roundup, are the most widely used herbicides in Europe, applied in
farming, forestry, parks, public spaces and gardens. Glyphosate-containing herbicides are
also crucial to the production of genetically modified herbicide resistant crops. In recent
years a number of scientific studies have raised concerns about glyphosate’s safety and
there have been calls for glyphosate-containing herbicides to be banned. New research by
Friends of the Earth has detected glyphosate residues in the urine of 44 percent of people
tested, from 18 different European countries.

Uses of glyphosate
Glyphosate is a systemic, broad-spectrum herbicide. This means that it moves throughout
the plant, and kills any plant not genetically modified to resist it. Glyphosate’s chemical
name is N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine and its main effect is to block an enzyme that plants
need to make amino acids and proteinsi. When the enzyme is blocked, plants die within a
few days. Glyphosate is never used on its own as a herbicide, it is always combined with
other chemical ingredients. For example, a class of chemical called ‘surfactants’ are added
to increase penetration of glyphosate into plant cells.

Glyphosate-containing herbicides cannot be used to control weeds in a growing crop, unless
the crop has been genetically modified to resist glyphosate. This is because the herbicide
would kill the crop as well as the weeds. But glyphosate is still heavily used in the production
of non-GM crops, and it has approval in Europe for a wide range of uses. It is used on
cereals, oilseed rape, maize and sunflowersii, as well as for weed control in vineyards, olive
groves and fruit orchardsiii. Glyphosate is approved for use on grass pastures, forestry and in
sensitive habitats. It is approved for clearing railway lines and in some countries it is even
approved for use in rivers and lakes. Glyphosate is also widely approved for use in parks,
public spaces, streets and gardens. In short, glyphosate may be used almost anywhere,
whether in the countryside or in towns and cities.
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No genetically modified (GM) herbicide resistant crops have yet been authorised for
commercial production in the European Union, but there are currently 14 GM glyphosate
resistant crops awaiting approval for cultivation. 10 of these are for GM maize varieties, as
well as cotton, sugar beet and soybeans. Monsanto claims that if these GM crops are
approved, there will be a reduction in pesticide useiv. But based on what has happened in
the United States since the introduction of GM crops, it has been predicted that the
introduction of GM glyphosate resistant sugar beet, maize and soybean in the European
Union could lead to an 800% increase in glyphosate use by 2025, with overall herbicide use
going up by 72% compared to current levelsv.

Impacts on biodiversity
Glyphosate-containing herbicides are used to control plants considered to be weeds, or to
clear vegetation. But other plants, animals, invertebrates (e.g. insects) and micro-organisms
may also be exposed to glyphosate-containing herbicides:


when glyphosate is being sprayed, for example insects flying through;



from eating treated crops, or by eating prey that has been feeding on treated crops;



from herbicide spray that has been blown by wind onto field margins, or into wild
habitats next to a treated area;



from glyphosate applied to rural or urban areas that has been washed by the rain into
groundwater, streams, rivers and coastal waters;



from glyphosate spray that has fallen onto the soil, moved through plants to their
roots, or been incorporated into the soil when a treated plant dies.

These ‘non-target’ organisms may experience direct toxic effects from the herbicide, or be
indirectly affected by changes to ecosystems or food resources. Direct and indirect impacts
may be caused by glyphosate, by the other ingredients in glyphosate-containing herbicides,
or by the combined action of the different chemicals.

In 2002, when the EU granted approval to glyphosate, the assessment of its effects on
organisms and ecosystems was limited to laboratory-based toxicity studies, using high doses
and a small number of speciesvi. This approach has been criticised because there was very
little consideration of the ecological aspects of toxic effects, such as the consequences for
other speciesvii. In addition, the species used in the studies were often chosen because they
could be easily cultured in laboratories, not because they were especially relevant to
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agricultural ecosystemsviii. In 2012, after a series of expert workshops and consultations, the
European Food Safety Authority recommended that much more extensive modelling was
needed to work out the effects of pesticides on species and ecosystems, and that “to protect
biodiversity, impacts need to be assessed at least at the level of the watershed/landscape”ix.
This type of assessment has not yet been carried out for glyphosate.

If GM glyphosate resistant crops are introduced in the EU, this will allow glyphosate to be
used throughout the growing season, extending exposure of both the number of non-target
species, and stages of their life cycles. Other herbicides could also be used to combat the
rapid development of glyphosate-resistant weeds, which could lead to cocktails of different
pesticides being applied to fields, as is starting to happen in the United Statesx.

Glyphosate in the soil
Glyphosate-containing herbicides may contaminate soils in and around treated areas. Once
in soil, the relationship between glyphosate and soil ecosystems is complex, and varies from
soil to soil. Glyphosate is soluble in waterxi but it also binds onto soil particles under certain
conditionsxii, particularly in clays. So it may quickly wash out of sandy soils, or last for more
than in a year in soils with a high clay contentxiii. Even when bound to soil particles, it may
dissolve back into soil water later on, for example in the presence of phosphates xiv.
Glyphosate can also form complexes with metal ionsxv, potentially affecting the availability of
nutrients in the soil.

Glyphosate may be used as a source of energy and nutrients by some soil micro-organisms,
increasing their numbers. At the same time, it may be toxic to other speciesxvi xvii, so reducing
their populations. Some fungal species that cause plant diseases have been found to
increase in soils treated with glyphosatexviii. In contrast, populations of micro-organisms that
suppress disease-causing fungi have been found to decrease in soils treated with
glyphosatexix. So the presence of glyphosate in the soil could change the balance of bacteria
and fungi, in turn altering soil ecosystem functions and plant health.

Glyphosate has been shown to interfere with the uptake of essential minerals in agricultural
cropsxx. Despite its widespread use in forestry, there are few studies of glyphosate’s effect
on forest soils, although it has been found to persist in the upper organic layers of forest soils
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for 360days (at 16-18% of initial levels)xxi indicating the potential for long term effects. It is
also plausible that application of glyphosate to natural ecosystems could replicate the
disruption of nitrogen fixationxxii observed in glyphosate-resistant soya crops.

In laboratory studies, Argentinean researchers found that glyphosate-containing herbicides
could also be toxic to earthworms, causing damage to cells and DNA at levels “close to the
applied environmental concentrations” xxiii. In similar studies, earthworms were found to avoid
glyphosate-treated soilsxxiv, the growth rates of some earthworm species were reduced by
the application of glyphosate-containing herbicidesxxv xxvi, and the hatching of cocoons was
delayedxxvii .

Effects on wild life in agricultural areas
Glyphosate‘s mode of action means that any plant sprayed with it will be injured or killed.
Glyphosate is considered to be a high risk herbicide for non-target plantsxxviii. On farmland,
continued application of glyphosate-containing herbicides can significantly affect the
numbers and diversity of plant species around field edges. Studies examining the effect of
glyphosate spray driftxxix xxxfound effects on the growth and on the species composition of
wild plant communities exposed to glyphosate-containing herbicides at levels between 1%
and 25% of normal agricultural rates.

Common weeds can be important food sources for insect, bird and animal species in
agricultural areas. Weeds provide food and nectar sources for insects, which in turn feed
birds. Weed seeds can also be vital winter foods for many declining bird species, such as
corn bunting and skylarkxxxi. Farm Scale Evaluations (FSE) of GM crops in the UK between
1999 and 2003, examined the number of weeds and their seed production in non-GM
intensively-managed sugar beet fields, compared with those in GM glyphosate resistant
sugar beet cropsxxxii. The results showed a significant loss of weeds and weed seeds in the
GM glyphosate resistant sugar beet, compared to the conventional crop. The UK
government’s scientific advisory committee spelled out the significance of the results, stating
that ‘if [GM glyphosate resistant] beet were to be grown and managed as in the FSEs this
would result in adverse effects on arable weed populations [which] would be likely to result in
adverse effects on organisms at higher trophic levels (e.g. farmland birds), compared with
conventionally managed beet.’xxxiii
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A follow-up modelling project concluded that the effects of GM glyphosate resistant crops
could affect different species, depending on their feeding and life cycle requirements. The
authors noted that, in the results of their model, “Skylarks showed very little response to the
introduction of GMHT rape. By contrast, the consequences of introducing GMHT sugar beet
were extremely severe, with a rapid decline, and extinction of the skylark within 20 years.
This contrasts with the cirl bunting, which showed little response to the introduction of GMHT
beet, but severe consequences arose as a result of the use of GMHT rape”xxxiv.

Similarly, the decline of Monarch butterfly populations in North America since the mid-1990s
has been linked (in part) to the use of glyphosate-containing herbicides on GM maize and
soya crops. However, this is not due to direct toxicity of the herbicide to the butterflies.
Monarch caterpillars are very dependent on one species of plant, the common milkweed, as
their primary food source. Monsanto’s guidance for farmers specifically mentions that its
glyphosate-containing herbicide Roundup WeatherMAX “will provide suppression and/or
control of….milkweed, quackgrass, etc” xxxv(emphasis added). Common milkweed plants
have been lost at very high rates from fields of glyphosate-resistant cropsxxxvi, and it is
estimated that common milkweed has been largely eliminated from 100 million hectares of
US cropland following the introduction of glyphosate-resistant cropsxxxvii. While not directly
toxic to the butterflies, the use of glyphosate interrupts the caterpillar stage of their
lifecyclexxxviii.

Glyphosate in Water
Pesticides may be washed by rain into the water in ditches, river and streams (called surface
waters). They may also be washed down through soil and rock layers into underground
water sources, such as aquifers (called groundwater). Groundwater is often used as the
main source of drinking water supplies, although surface waters may feed into artificial
reservoirs. Monsanto has stated in the past that glyphosate is not a major problem in water
because it “sometimes is detected in surface waters, but historically, glyphosate has not
been included among herbicides that cause concern in water supplies” xxxix. The reason given
for this, is that “(b)ecause glyphosate binds tightly to most soils, it has a low potential to
move through soil to contaminate groundwater” xl.
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But long-term research in Denmark found that glyphosate could be washed down through
some soil types by rain, into field drains and on to rivers and streams. Glyphosate levels
reached 31μg/litre and 4.7μg/litre in drainage water at the two most vulnerable sitesxli. Urban
runoff is also a source of glyphosate into streams and rivers, and as a result its use on paved
surfaces is banned in Denmark, and half of Sweden’s urban areasxlii. Discharges through
the sewerage system after rainstorms can be a source of pollution into rivers and streams.
Monitoring of Copenhagen’s sewage and storm water overflowsxliii found that glyphosate was
always present.

In fact, glyphosate residues have been detected in surface waters across the European
Union. The European Glyphosate Environmental Information Sources (EGEIS) summarised
surface water monitoring data from 1993-2009 for thirteen European countriesxliv. Over
50,000 samples were included, and glyphosate was found in 29% of these samples.
Residues of glyphosate’s breakdown product (AMPA) were found in 50% of samples. These
findings are supported by other monitoring projects, some of which found glyphosate in
virtually all samples tested (see table.)
Summary of data on glyphosate in surface waters
Country

Date

Several
US

2005(published)
2002

Canada

2002

France

1999-2009

US

2004-2008

Germany

1998

Hungary

2010-11

Norway

1995-99
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Occurrence of
glyphosate
residues and
concentrations
recorded
0.5-1.0μg/l
36% of samples,
up to 8.7μg/l
22% of samples,
up to 6.07μg/l
99% of samples,
up to 86μg/l
Most rivers 100%,
up to 430μg/l after
a storm
Found in two rivers
in the Ruhr, up to
0.59μg/l
Found in 2010
only, up to 0.1μg/l
Up to 1μg/l

Source

WHOxlv
Battaglin et alxlvi
Humphries et al xlvii
Villeneuve et al xlviii
Coupe et al xlix

Skart et al l

Mortl et al li
Ludvigsen et al lii
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Glyphosate contamination of surface waters is of significance for wildlife, but residues have
also been detected at low levels in groundwater, which is used for drinking water. EGEIS
summarised groundwater monitoring from over 8900 European locations between 1993 and
2009, and found a low percentage contaminated with glyphosate (1.3%), with 270 (0.7%)
samples above the maximum permitted in drinking water (0.1μg/litre)liii. Monitoring of small
boreholes in four Danish counties found glyphosate present in 8.8% of the wells analysed,
with 3.4% exceeding the drinking water maximum. In France, glyphosate accounted for 2.9%
of all samples exceeding the drinking water limit in samples of raw water destined for public
supply (2000-2002). Results of monitoring in Catalonia in north east Spain between 2007
and 2010 found the glyphosate in 41% of 140 groundwater samples, with a maximum of
2.5μg/litre and an average of 0.2μg/litreliv.

Glyphosate is being detected in surface and groundwater wherever it is used. In 2007,
despite its previous statement that glyphosate was not of concern for water supplies ,
Monsanto commissioned research from the UK’s Water Research Centre (WRc) on the
“Removal of Glyphosate by Water Treatment”lv, setting out treatment options for ensuring
drinking water complied with the EU’s maximum permitted concentration for glyphosate..
The costs of such water treatment will have to be borne by the water companies.

If GM glyphosate resistant crops are approved for use in the EU, glyphosate contamination
of surface and groundwater is likely to become even more widespread. In areas of the USA
where GM glyphosate resistant crops are grown, glyphosate in river waters has been
measured at levels up to 430μg/litre; glyphosate has been detected in the air and rain during
the crop growing seasonlvi, and in water from spring snow-meltlvii.

Effects on amphibians
In recent years there has been growing concern about the world-wide decline in numbers
and diversity of amphibian specieslviii. Amphibians are particularly vulnerable to pesticide
exposure because they can absorb water-borne chemicals through their skin, as well as by
eating contaminated food resourceslix. Glyphosate has been investigated as a possible
cause of amphibian declineslx, and a number of studies have found worrying results about
the effect of exposure to glyphosate-containing herbicides on the growth and development of
amphibians.
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In laboratory experiments, frog embryos exposed to dilutions of glyphosate-containing
herbicides showed facial and cranial malformations, as well as shortening of the body,
smaller heads and defective eyeslxi. Similarly, exposure to a glyphosate-containing herbicide
reduced the snout-vent length of adult frogslxii. Exposure to glyphosate-containing herbicides
has been found to extend the larval period of American toadslxiii, and caused changes to the
activity of a key enzyme involved in the nervous system in the tadpoles of the frog Rhinella
arenarumlxiv. In one study, exposure caused changes to the shape of tadpoles, including
deepening of their tails. The scientist conducting the experiment noted that the changes
were similar to those caused by the presence of predatorslxv.

Laboratory and controlled environmental experiments have found that glyphosate also
causes increased mortality in growing tadpoleslxvi, with one trial on North American tadpoles
in artificial ponds finding mortality rates as high as 96-100% when glyphosate was applied at
the manufacturers recommended ratelxvii. A study lxviii examining the effects of a glyphosatecontaining herbicide on 13 species of frogs, toads, newts and salamanders found the toxicity
varied between groups, with frogs and toads being more sensitive than salamanders. The
authors commented that glyphosate-containing herbicides have the potential ‘to cause
substantial amphibian mortality at environmentally expected concentrations.’

Glyphosate was given EU-wide approval in 2002, but the evidence from these studies show
that its use could cause serious impacts on already threatened amphibian species. As one of
the researchers has commented, “our understanding of the possible effects of glyphosate
based herbicides on amphibians has moved from a position of knowing very little and
assuming no harm, to a position of more precise understanding of which concentrations and
conditions pose a serious risk.”lxix Despite this, neither the USlxx or EUlxxi regulatory systems
require direct testing of the impact of pesticide formulations on amphibians.

Effects on aquatic and marine organisms
There have also been investigations into the impacts of glyphosate-containing herbicides on
organisms living in river, streams and coastal waters. Micro-organisms are vital to marine
and freshwater ecosystems, because they form the basis of food chains. In laboratory
experiments, the growth and species composition of microbial populations from marine
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waters was disturbed at levels of glyphosate typical of those caused by run-off from the
landlxxii. Similar effects were found on microbial populations from freshwater systemslxxiii.
Another study found that photosynthesis in freshwater cyanobacteria was inhibited by
glyphosate-containing herbicideslxxiv, while tiny aquatic animals called Rotifers were found to
have reduced life expectancy and reproductive rates, longer development times and lower
overall populationslxxv.

Toxic impacts have also been observed higher up marine and aquatic food chains.
Freshwater mussels have been found to be acutely sensitive to pure glyphosate, surfactant
ingredients and to the glyphosate-containing herbicide Rounduplxxvi. Freshwater carp showed
changes to liver cells and mitochondria (parts of all cells) after exposure to Roundup
herbicide at levels 20 and 40 times lower than would be expected from normal agricultural
practicelxxvii. A study on the European eel concluded that “environmentally relevant
concentrations of Roundup can pose a health risk for fish populations”lxxviii and found that the
herbicide damaged the DNA of the exposed fish.

Other effects were observed on interactions between fish and their parasites. In one study
the parasitic horsehair worm showed reduced infective ability and increased adult mortality
following exposure to very low concentrations of glyphosatelxxix. A separate study examined
the relationship between a glyphosate-containing herbicide and trematode flatworm
parasites of fish. The authors concluded that interactions between the two could mean that
“at environmentally relevant concentrations…glyphosate might increase the risk of disease in
fish”lxxx.

There is also evidence that glyphosate affects the activity of the enzyme acetylcholinesterase, which is vital for the operation of the nervous system. If acetyl-cholinesterase
is not working properly, nerve impulses are not switched off, causing serious health
problems and even deathlxxxi Glyphosate has been found to suppress the activity of the
enzyme in brown musselslxxxii and fish lxxxiii , lxxxiv, lxxxv, lxxxvi . The consequences of the effects
observed in these experiments have not been fully investigated.
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Endocrine disruption
Laboratory studies have found evidence that glyphosate and Roundup formulations may be
linked to endocrine disruption in animals and human cell lineslxxxvii lxxxviii lxxxix xc xci, with effects
occurring at concentrations below those used in agriculture. One study in Argentina found
that very low doses of glyphosate-containing herbicides (as low as 0.02% of the
concentration used in agricultural sprays) caused skeletal changes in tadpoles, along with
other developmental effects such as shortened bodies, reduced head size and eye
defectsxcii. Whether or not such effects could be occurring in wildlife after field application of
glyphosate has not yet been established. Glyphosate is not currently included on lists of
confirmed endocrine disrupting chemicalsxciii xciv.

Conclusions and demands
New research from Friends of the Earth has shown that people from all over Europe – in EU
and none EU countries – have glyphosate residues in their urine. The evidence suggests
that a significant proportion of the population could have glyphosate in their bodies – and it is
not clear where it is coming from. Despite the fact that glyphosate is the world´s best-selling
chemical herbicide and glyphosate-containing herbicides are the most widely-used
herbicides in Europe, very little testing is done for glyphosate residues in food, feed, or
water. Tests for glyphosate in the body do not take place at all.

Friends of the Earth wants to know:


Why do people have glyphosate in their urine? Where does it come from?



Why haven´t public authorities done any testing on glyphosate residues in humans?



Why is food, animal feeds (such as imported soy) and drinking water so rarely tested
for glyphosate?



What are the health impacts of glyphosate in our bodies? Is it guaranteed that
glyphosate residues are completely excreted? If not, what happens to the remaining
residues?



Why haven´t there been any long-term health studies on on-going glyphosate uptake
in humans?



Why have the maximum residue levels (MRLs) for glyphosate in food and feed been
steadily increased?
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Why are authorities considering applications to grow glyphosate-resistant genetically
modified crops in Europe?

Given the uncertainty about how glyphosate is entering people and the need to
minimise exposure to glyphosate, Friends of the Earth demands that:


The EU and national governments must immediately start a monitoring programme for
glyphosate in food and feed, including imported animal feed crops such as GM soy.
Levels of glyphosate (and its breakdown product AMPA) in the environment should
also be monitored, covering aquatic systems and soil. These monitoring programmes
should be comprehensive and the results should be made available to the public
without delay.



National governments must introduce a glyphosate reduction programme and
desiccation (spraying crops shortly before the harvest) should be banned without
delay. All other uses for glyphosate should be evaluated by 2015, existing maximum
residue limits (MRLs) should be re-evaluated, and there must be no further increases
in the MRLs.



No glyphosate resistant genetically modified crops should be authorized in the EU.



All food processors and retailers should minimise their customer´s exposure to
glyphosate residues by specifying glyphosate-free products from their suppliers. They
should extend their internal pesticides monitoring programme and include glyphosate
in their regular testing.
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